Analgesia/Addiction

- **Fentanyl Citrate (Sublimaze) Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Hydromorphone Hydrochloride Injection, USP** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Morphine Sulfate Injection, USP** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Promethazine (Phenergan) Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Remifentanil (Ultiva) Lyophilized Powder for Solution** (*Currently in Shortage*)

Anesthesia

- **Atropine Sulfate Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Bupivacaine Hydrochloride and Epinephrine Injection, USP** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Bupivacaine Hydrochloride Injection, USP** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Ketamine Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Lidocaine Hydrochloride (Xylocaine) Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Lidocaine Hydrochloride (Xylocaine) Injection with Epinephrine** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Lidocaine HCl Topical Jelly** (*Discontinuation*)
- **Nitrous Oxide, Gas** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Rocuronium Bromide Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)

Anti infectives

- **Cefepime Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Cefotaxime Sodium (Claforan) Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Cefotetan Disodium Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Gemifloxacin Mesylate (Factive) Tablets** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Imipenem and Cilastatin for Injection, USP** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Metronidazole Injection, USP** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Mupirocin Calcium Nasal Ointment** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Penicillin G Benzathine (Bicillin L-A) Injection** (*Resolved*)
- **Penicillin G Benzathine and Penicillin G Procaine (Bicillin C-R) Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Penicillin G Procaine Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Piperacillin and Tazobactam (Zosyn) Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)

Other (iv solutions and electrolytes only)

- **Calcium Gluconate Injection** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- **Dextrose 5% Injection Bags** (*Currently in Shortage*)
- Sodium Chloride 0.9% Injection Bags (Currently in Shortage)
- Sterile Water (Currently in Shortage)
- Sodium Chloride Injection USP, 0.9% Vials (Currently in Shortage)

Cardiovascular (include emergency life safety meds only)
 Calcium Gluconate Injection (Currently in Shortage)
 Epinephrine Injection, 0.1 mg/mL (Currently in Shortage)

Hematology (include anticoagulants)
 Heparin Sodium and Sodium Chloride 0.9% Injection (Currently in Shortage)

Ophthalmology (include oculoplastic meds only)
 Fluorescein Strips (Currently in Shortage)